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probation Of tise AssmblY, who ueemed to re-gard the views Of the. rev. and learned professoras a virtil surrendoe of the. jurisdicticn or theChurch of Scotland ln the mater of Education,and this feeling waa strongly evolved by the fat.or his motion, which was rejected by a majori .yOf 150 to 7. The. Flouse thus d-procated in theDiost marked manner any abandoriment of theriglits and dlaims of tb. Estabîished Church,Which la in faot the great instructres of the coin-MunitY, oducating ini ber sclîoolé more of thePeople than ail other denominations put together."

TnuiRsDÀY, M 27.
The. Assmbly met to-day et twelve o'cock,

the, Moderator presiding.
HOME i Mssiol.

Dit SimpasO laid before the. Assembly the Re-Port Of the Horne Mission Committee, of whiclithie foliowing is a very brief abstract:The collections made lby 890 congregations inthe yeredig lSth April, 18,51, amounte<i to,303 I1d.; whjle those received front 883 par-ishes a.nd chapel districts for the peut yen.r, arn-ount to only £2768, Os. 7d.-thu5 showîng a dira-.ifution of' only eight in the num"ber of congre-gations, but e felling off to the extent of nearly£300 in the amnount contributed. The decreaseéin the. brancese of the. ordinary revenue is almostof equal arnount; te that the wbole deficiency is'lttle short or £.600, while tic excess of expen-diture in the peut over the former year innearly £.1o00; and the outgnings for the tinaîs-cial year ended lSth .April last, cxceed its in-corne bY upward4 of £80o. This inancial po-sition of malters demande thé- very serbous attcn-tion of the Assembl ; for, uInIess sorne, remedjal
motuare u b ed 1 and speedily aplid t
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Asn ientioned in their Repeott to the, lait As-sexnbly, two applicaiora had flot thsen been dis-posed of, the one toward lthe re-butilding of thechapel at Newbyth in the parish of Rintg Id-wsrd, and the other towards erection of a newchapel at Moougreen, pariai of Dalgerty. Theadditjonai informaetion and evidence re<luiredithese tmo cases having been fuinisthed, it wdasa reed, after'due Consideration, to voteth uOf .200~ lowsrds the cet of erection ofteach oftb. buildings. It is duc to Mr. MercerHenderson, of Fordeli, proprietor of lielands, on part of whicii te ehapel of Mouareis built, to state, that h. flot oaly gave of gra-
fuo sî h gio n 9 which th. chapel an erec-ed, and whichiof sufflcient extent ho affordsites for a mamg and a burying..gnd butalso made large contributions of bu*idI motoriais. 

gmaeTiiree additional applications have been madeduriag th,& u ysar. The. iirsî was fur ausis.tante to-wag s the. CeU of enlargin tecapat Now Pitaligo in the pariait of .1îhe l'.îwhole ci'rt-umtaneee were careffilly conhidsred,and, the Committee being deepi îm pessed withthe generous offer made by Sirj»chn Forbes. andthe great importance ef the obje.ct which hie tsouglit bo secure, il, was agreed to, vote the sum tof £.300 towarda the eoet of the neceasary addi- 5tions to and enlargernent of the chapvî. The tflecessary proceedinga for the erection of the new.Pauiah, are to be lmnlediately instituted in the 3Court of Teinds.
The second application wua made by the Rev.Mr. Stevenson of Dalry. The. Committee heingsatiàâed that the parties loeally concerneJ hladMade the0 mont sttrenuoué anci laudabi. exertions to tineet the wantu of the perishionera generally, andnthat t4i chapel recently acquired was essentiel., blý 'neces.ry for the. suitable accommodation of ti

tet,>'increase and growing Population of oof, t£. 1 DaIs7 , it was agreed Io vote the su B
The thîrd and ilut app1icaion was for ais-tance towards the. er«etio< of a flCw place of wor. oship proposed to be built at Innellan in the weeot
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cmr diatict of the Dunoon portion of the, extensiveuniîed pariahes of Dunoon and Kilmun. Theapplication has been favouîably received, and ad-ditional inlibrmetion and evidence have been cal -led for in order to ils being further considered anddiaposed of.
AIDING xuteNDOWED CRURCHU.; AND> EMPLoYMENT

Durn th, Year, ending isti Apri] lust, grantshave been voted in aid of 50 unendowe< churchsbO the amount of £2240, and howards the. supportof 30 mission stations to the, amiout of £.2145-naking t0gther £e4 3 85..m murn exceeding by£1532, lÔs. the amount voted duming the. imme-diately pmeceding year, and exceeding by asîtill larger amount the sumo given for tisse pur-poses in previous yetrs.
Besides the. grents specifaed in the liste referredto, suma were previously voted, and are now incourse of payment in aid of 9 unendowed churches,and howarda the anpport or 20 missionary sta-tions ; se liat 118 places of worahip are now aidedout of tihe, funds or the Sciieme.The Commîutee hearîily rejoice in the success-fui opprations cf the Endowmerit Scheme.Among ohher berieflîs secured by ils operations,the funds of the Home Mission bave been re-lic-vcd of lie assistance required for the supportof the chapela of Houndwood in, tic pariait of Col-dingham, "lSavoci in the Pa riai of Deer,"1 andSt. Andrew's Churci, Dun fermline, whici havebeen erecîed int parishea qsoad #aera.Tbe usual meturns pmocured (romn ail the placesof worsijip in receipt of aid out cf the funda ofthe Scieme exclusively e9tablisi the graduaiand steady prospemily which continues to attendlie viole. A few instances niay be ciîed.At Milton, in the Barony pariai of Glasgow,the communicants have increased (rom 127 te252 ; and tie con grcWation from 250 bo 500). Inthe South Chrc. Kirriermuir, the. commui-canta bave increaed vy 35p and now number 195;and 1h. congeffmtio ha# inceesd to 500. AtLadyloan Churci, Arbroatb, there are 88 ad-<itiorl c(-omrnini(-afb, thp total nutrrîhpr heingnow 328 ; and the con<grieoeationy 560. At Paîh-head, I)ymarl, the communicants have increasedfrnt 193 tb 227 ; anI bbc. enngregation now ex-ceeds 600. ln Ciapelshade Churei, Dundee, theCommunicants bave increaset (romn 310 te 401;and the. congregation is now 700. At Fullerton,Dundonaîd, the communicants have lnecasedfromn 112 ho 153 ; and in the North Chumcb, Dun-fermline, there are 30 edditioneî communicants ;and in each case theme ha. been a correspondingincrease in the number of lhe contregation. The.commnunicante in Hc>hborn Strebet Chîîreh, Aber-deen, have increased fromn 190 ho 220; and inJobni Knox's Church ,from s72 te M9; and in lhefermer there is a eonîgregation of 480 ; and in lielatter, of 700. In Gilcomnst.n Church, Aberde1 1 ,the communicants have incrseaed (romn M5 to730 ; and there i. nov a congregaion of 1000.In St. Mark'. Churcb, Glasgow, the communi..canto have increased (romn 143 to 214 ; and therongregation, (ir 256 10 360. In LauriutonEýhurch, theme bias been an addition or 143 comn-miunicants, the total number h)eing.now 363;* sudhe eouîgregation 700. And isî StLeter's Ch'trch,he communicants bave increasegl from 479 1060o; and- the congregaîton numbers 860. Atho missionarY station of Liuataniî, in the par.ah cf Nestilîg, which wss opened about tvc>rears ago, there in a con gregaion~ of 400; andh the lust dsspensation o f he Sucraent by tiesarish minister, 210 communicated. At thenisaionary station in thie south, pariai cf Southlonaldsay, the confreo alon numbeme 370 ; andho Sacranent wýaa lae disp -asd bo 246 com-ricants. In each of tie chapels o f Bannock-'urn in the parish of St. Ninians, and ah 1 ut-.~neytown, in the pariai Of Wick, which were

nlîZe! re-opened, tieme ta a congregation of
Mt .which is steadily mcd progressiveiy

And ait the. station ah Mlossreen, ie the. prish if Daigetty, which wa only formed a ew <'ontha go, and ho which reference le made un-1

der the Cîurcli xenion branCh of -th"' Sàoffie
there is alreay a congre&ati 0 0 of 2*' Of th

Principal LiE, in rnovlflg îthe otIO

been so mnucli slackneasso the Pad f optwRs e p o t a n d co nre t s e inC c o i i 0 t lat
ishes~ ~ ~ ~ ~H an o re ai n rusted, howereir.,

Mont ueful Sce e. be P8e
the funds of the Sc ie e would SOOn sur.
in a satis(actory condition, for e"o te the
there waa no one who wW el 11ffece od'
Churcl of Scotand that woul crbi 5 hi slb
hi& bosomr when called upon Ofl ibt asdh
erelly as his cirumrstanctfs vyolh e lPt ~ç t~w on ob
upbuilding of their Zion, an. h dunto a
know ledge w hich, m ade %çs"td ( 'Ivl'ut ,?dn
mong the ignorant and negIect 10 5sfPY 'W th

Mr. EDDINGTON bied gra Pl 6 saidfrgil
ng the. m otion. T he R epo t li fl C0a~ ' e s
brevity with whichi 1hadnKoý#ie
drawn up, could give only eta SY eîlf uatO
of the important benefits whicl tw eg
confrred on the county. Thel We i .lV
look too mucb at the large coleOna ief
churches as being suitcieItly amXple f1.551 e.i
themt from the n cernit of mnakifi Tec tStcrions ; but h . belcged the mn t 10 T6C loç aSfe
wa not mainly to th lare Colections~ ti xd
rity churches thet they Md t 100k for-l

maite success of he 71ceme. iLs jdil t
pended chiefly uipo ni the num t 0 f 50h .J Ouro
tions which were sent up (rom nI~
country churches.

(To be conctuded in our ei .

D£ATE 03 TRK Rzv. Bla CLANS1
-On Satumday morning Wpek inte
Invrmness tbat tho Re%. Mr CI"'
Ohurch, was dead. The notable
held ln this quarter for a 1011g 1
liveiY felIngs encertained tiWPJi*
suembers of the communily buiOfil
anti classeo, rendered tbis anOuO

f mueli concern. The evOflt t
severity cf opinion even anioilg I
been accuslomned to reprelietld P
dîscet; nd the univeraialsckti<>Wl
blinI a man iad been rumoved, Wh'i
hint ail in ail, it wiii b. difficulttil
C lark vas a native cf Invernes
in 1797. Upon bthe appofllIfle
Thomas Fraiser ho the fmin miulist$
ho vas presenled to the third eIl
Fraiter had vgcated, and in re1
.d one of the miniaters cf Inv«el
b. weein that h. exereiaed the SaeO
for tbe long nerlod cf tîi rty ,yl
flrst amign.c[ to hum ontithe We t 1
h. always retained. In ng
minigter presents but fewj toe
whicb aniîmato the career of othe
avents in Xr Clark'. iiistOmY We
than in moat caes Hi@ days did
ini tie quiet oftan unbrokefl 10llitu
formnance of an unvaryi ng routifl$'
varied ouly by the clîaîgilig cireur
parishionors. He vas ever on th
constantly in lie midet cf butlo
Hie health gave vay laut autumi'
that h. cuver whoîly recovemed fra
iodiApomtioii whici hu lied @0011 t
ls.At in London. Towardis btef e(*
hie veut ta, tuec We.t 0 ~ ><r
communion, and. driving home10
autumital evenicg, ho ctiught CO1i
diebiIity supervenied. 110 0<4
regularly, liovever, tbolugh obVioU"l
'nontit "o ho veut tu Routhesal ini q
tid invigoratiun fruta A cleOP
M.aeW. thre imes on th lb
tcd took au affectionate farewaelî'
E)umicg the. Bret Wood lie ouO
wbat, isad faoumable OZPOctât 0 

'o

d. But thes veme a essily du he
)n Tusdy lant Dr u.frOraEiJains, and comniunicated bis iPre


